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English 3 is <r study of Americon Liierqture designed [ ] to help students become skilled
reoders of prose written in o vorieiy of rheioricol contexts ond [2] to help studenfs become
skilled wriiers of expository, onclyiicql, ond orgumentotive essoys.
The course is orgonized oround the mojor periods in Americon liierory hisiory ond exomines
the themes ihot emerged from eoch specific historicol, sociol, ond culturol milieu. lncluded
with the reodings from the primory texts ond ossocioted wriiing ossignments, the closs will
use writing prompts to prepore for ihe EAP, ACT ond CAASPP. Studenls will evoluote
qnonymous student essoy models os well os peer evoluote in-closs writings. The teocher will
provide individuol wr,ilten feedbock on student essoys bosed on rubrics given prior io the
ossignments. Students will reod o voriety of novels ond compleie o vorieiy of projecis wiih o
focus on technology ond the Common Core Siondords.
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engoge with complex prose from mony historicol periods.
onolyze ihe woy writers consider the interoction between purpose, oudience, ond subjeci
when shoping effective prose.
onolyze the woy writers use longuoge conventions, rhetoricol devices, ond liierory
techniques to produce effective prose.
evoluote the legitimocy ond purpose of reseorched moieriqls os they seek io synihesize
ideos ocross o wide voriety of sources.
write multi-porogroph essoys on o voriety of subjecis, ollowing the interoction between
purpose, oudience, ond subject to shope their wriiing.
write the synthesis, onolyiicol, qnd orgumentotive essoy ossignments thot form the bosis of
ocodemic discourse.
write the personol ond reflective ossignments ihot bolster ihe obility io write in ony
contextleorn to synthesize moteriol from primory sources, secondory sources, ond personol
experience into iheir own compositions ond cite sources using MLA conveniionsshorpen the woy they explore ideos through discussion ond the woy they orgonize
thinking with prewriting tools.
embrqce qn effeciive writing process thot proceeds through severol droffs, with revision
oided by teocher ond peers.
develop mostery of grommor ond mechonics, improving their control of sentence
structure ond goining stylistic moturity in their writing.
troce etymologies, infer context, ond onolyze connototions in order to ocquire ond use
sophisiicoted vocobulory in writing ond speoking.
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Siudents will reod The Great Gatsby ond focus on [] F. Scott Fitzgerold's style, [2]
Fitzgerold's ottitude toword ihe decodence of the 1920s, ond [3] Fitzgerold's ihoughts
on the pursuit of the Americon Dreom.

Studenis will reod one or two ploys ihis yeor: Ihe Crucible ond A Rorsin in ihe
Sun. Siudents will focus on lisiening ond speoking skills os well os literory elements ond
hisioricol contexi ond significonce.
Siudents will reod Thek Eyes Were Watching God by Zoro Neqle Hurston. Studenis will
focus on [1] how Hurston's use of ione ond imogery reflects her ottitude toword roce
ond ideniity, ond [2] how historicol context reflecis post-slovery Americo in l gl S-l 935.
Students will reod The Things They Corried by Tim O'Brien. Siudents will focus on [1]
ollusion, [2] symbolism, ond [3] use of figurcrtive longuoge ond historicol context os it
relotes to relevont themes in the novel os well os the outhor's purpose ond tone.
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Siudents will wriie frequent ond vorious reflective, onolyticol, ond orgumeniotive short
responses to prompts ihroughout the yeor.
Students wiltwrite o synthesis essoy in which they will use provided sources to support on

orgument they moke.

Students willwrite o persuosive speech ond tiierory onolysis essoys for novel units.

Studenis will write o reseorch-bosed synthesis poper investigoting o controversiol topic,
reseorching opposing views ond forming their own orgument using goihered sources to
support their own points- Students must use visuol onolysis, formol outlining, ond MLA
formot.
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